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For "Titc iThvisw."
.MY SOLDIER WItE.

WVe gathered round the licartli.llire,
Andi watched lie chocrfül glow,

lu the niglit houri, dark and toncly.
0r the winters long ugo.

Viein the 8weet sangs or any sisterg
Fell oftcn on my car;

Blut Miy father'a baille storles
I deurly loveti to lieur.

.. drIenttresi wiIdIy thrhtling,
Atinost as strange, ln sooth,

As thiozo ln old romances
WVlilch stUr tho heurt oryouii.

Ali, as 1, by the £ire light,
Ileard of War'u brave arra>'.

My mimd Witl tlîouglibi was busy1
Tliat never came by day.

For '=idi the, blazlng .pliic.Iogt;,
Whleh secmeti as tlîough al 1ve,

1Methîouglît 1 u the. phantomnq
Orthose past days revive.

1 isaw plumnes rul ~al
By vanlshet breezes stirreti;

A strain otstately nîiusic
Clasized hI wltli every wordl.

Vlic qtutverilng britnds tiiez f4aîlUîzý
Showed nie, 'neath trophlct torii.

Tlîclr iufamillar teatures
Wliodlcd ere 1 was bonai.

.N!y f4ither's voice ls 1101t,
lils martial thine are oer,

somne places by the heartlî.stono
Are vacant everînore.

YeL ofton wintry evenings
Ileside the0 plffsant lire,

1 trace these long loti, j>!cttirc'.,
Ail lîcar ni3 soldiler sire.

'ur 'Tl£ lsvrcw."
TUE ltIE'SPIIAYElI.

A #ioldier lay oit a gory flelti
.Ntldst comrades denutligi dyhîii.,
.». vwcîîlag inaliti by hilm knt lLd
Whllst hile vauqulslî'd foc a i,î lyllzg.
$oft andi 10w silo brelitied a1 prayer
For the sieur olle so near tg) deatîz,
Andthe Uic ntlY 8191,111g summner's ir
WUV aningled i WtI lier breufli.

Father lnil eaxenl, wlîo doth sec
Tlio flUtteriiig sparrow's rai,
GrilîIt hua' t.O this World, aid tu lue-
O Fattier! litar Mny Cali!
Anti It atemriti as IrthMe zoplier. lighzt
\Vatted lier prayer t0 Ilenven,
To l'lui who sald, for ulur deliglit,
" Asic, alla it shlahl be glyeli."

a -

Tu, hlm whlo, sp:îIce tu Iliortal Cars,
Seelc, angil ye sill tIn.d.''

For Mec niuldeîî wVlped awny lier t'ars,
Audispoko lier grateftul nludt.

O Goti! 1 thiîiîk thîe,' ever trile
.As 11oiio but 1,l101. eltii'si bei;-
lie ope'5lii hi t-yes of usure blt-
Hie speak4, arait 'tin <if tla,.-!

AMI.

For Tup VoLuNraF Rraviiaw.3

rTE CA&%P1AIO' 0.ýF 1 Ï54-6:1.

History presetits 110 opiboulo in tie 111e of
nations so extrao'dina-y as that onactcd on
the ove of tlîis great contest by th> cabiniets
of St. James aînd Versailles. While tie
ports antd arsenals of both kixîgdoms weîrc
ringing ivith the niotes of sterai warlikce
preparations; wlîile fleets wvero prej)arng
anti expeditioiîs fitting out; iilo figliting
wvas the order of the (ay ou the batiks of the
Obigo and tuie shiores of the B3ay of Fandy;
wliile naval engagemuen ts dlistiiîguisliocl for
slaughiter were taking plae on the ligh
seas, the niinistcrs of both powvers wvere
cngagod in courteously disclosiîîg ta each
other theo wishies of their respective courts
for the imaintenanilce of pouce and aniity.
Tho contest for % continent, the struggle
that led ta tie series of ,ventswilîai.ltcredl
the politicai destinies of the ivorff, %vas
loaked upon as a quarral betveeni a race of
semi-savages, aided on either sida by reai
savages, for the possession of the nionopoly
of a trade inalittlepoltry- in fact, "1nothing
more than a feiw beaver skins "-by the
dillitaîîte plîllosophers of UC day. Fcw, if
any, kuew enoughi ofibuerica., ta understand
tlîat the developinent of ber resources wvould
speed the progress of civilization and furnisli
a happy homie for the superabunclant popu-
lation of Europe ;-nay, that the fields J'2

ivhieh this contest was first iaitiated should,
ivithin a century, furnishi the country of the
eventual conquerors vitlî ample supplies of
brend ta feed lier surplus population.-
While ministers and politicians ivere trying
te, loodivink ecd other, the initiative %vas
tutken, az- far ns Eiigland Nwas concerîîed, by]
the appointaient of M4%ajor General Edward'

Braddock ta the comnmand of an expedition
fitteui out ta protept the intorests cf' the
Britsht Colonies in Anierica. The flritishi
Cabinet ut tliis period ivas led by the Luke
or 'Newcastle, and filled wvith bhis crcatures.
At no poriod of our constitutional history
lias Eutrope ivitnessetl s0 ranch imbecility,
arrogance, fa.itlilessness, or utter ignorance
of thie duties of statesmen or politiutans,
tian that displayed by this iistry during
tînt period it held office. Thoi leader has
%velI been charaetûrized by a great writer Ms
:tn "'pe in polities"11; and, ivera it not for
the slirewd common sense of George Hl.,
andl tuie cpacity of lus mueh inaligned son,
the Duke of Cuniberland, it %vould bave
gono liard %viti thae Britishi Empiro in thiis
contcst.

Noiwcastlo's plans ivere borrawed ýfin
%vhatever sources could be înost oesily made
serviceable, gecerally saine obscure party,
wyhose reelamations wvould not be attended
ta. Tlîey ivêre thon cooked ta suit lus ovin
purpases, and entrusteci for exeution to
parties as inibecilo as limself. Thus tisera
cauld be no recriminations in case of disaster,
and lie could claini tîn wliole credit if by
any chance success slîould attend thse
sehienso;-if ever so vieil concocted, bis ovin
garrulous folly genarally iîîsured its dcfecît
by premnature, disclosures. On the receipt
of the despatelues detailing thse fall o? Fort
Necessity, it instantly occurre ta this
sapient blundoerr tisat ivitli a littie care
something migh'. be, made out of the trans-
action to boîstor up his waning pawer; and,
as thet question at issue praperly belongod
to the Duko of Cumberlandl, as Iiead. of thse
arrn», and thse EarI af 11alifax, as President
of' the B3oard of Trade, under vihosù control
all matters connected vith thse plantations
ivore transacted, it %vould bù natural that
they waould bo first cansulted, especially as
bath were men of considerable nbility, and
having a tiioraugis knowleage of their re-
spective depirtunents. But suci as not
the course pursued. Tise Premier called ta
his secret cauneils, Hardwickr, Lord Chan-
cellor, andi thse Earl of flolderiesso, bath
men partaking in no susail degree of the
ivorst featurea of his oivn character, andi the
trie (<îndolavoure(d to oonect a policy wIdch
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